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a check or money regularly frcm some source on the outside. 
He stated that WI did drink some a.rd he had dctocted alcohol 
on his breath cn different occasions. The convicts made 
whiskey in the pri s on kad soa- of the guards sold whiskey 
to the convicts also. He stated there was a lot of narcotics 
passed around In t`+t prison and the guards would bring some 
of it in crd some rl it was being brought in by visitors. 
He never had any personal kncvledge that RAY used narcotics. 
He was unable to name any specific guard that sold contr,lband 
to the convicts; hcwei,er, he did sly that one guard was caught 
selling contraband to the convicts in 1962 or 1963 and was 
fired. its stated that RAY did talk to one particular guard a 
lot; 	,.ever, he dOes not remember the guard's nauie. 

. 144410  11stated that he 1.413 not seen PAY since he left 
prison and has no idea where he might hive gone. He stated 
that RAY hid talked about tunnelling out of prison and going 
to Virginia and hiding in a cave. He heard RAY say that he 
had a large supply of guns before he was in prison And heard 
him mention a submachine gun. The only foreign country he 
ever heard 1.Y mention was Liberia, Africa, and RAY stated 
that he had a brother-in-law working there and that he was 
making a lot of money. 

advised that PAY was not too friendly; 
however, he.  u d talk in groups. RAY told 	-nce that 
he.),,aSpeen 	 ItlabawNwippiNasstook 

He, 
never discussed is past life in' 	)resence used iggis has 
no idea where MY is from or anything about his family. 

His close associates in prison were: 

tifirArearagEO (phonetic) 

 

 

 

	

'+ 	is believed to be from 133ton Gouge, 

	

Louisiana and k 	believes he is still in v. is;on.144.0 
talked about Mexico a lot and could Fpnak SpAilish. RAY 
stated one time that he was going to visit a friend of his 
and 11161=0418b(th,,Ls friend's tune unknown) who WO released 
from prison - P.4.0-.t:/!'17,,:i:43011 and it is believed that ho is ium 

675FAkiulgwo, Misnouri. 

"T1C10 WILSON, who vzs killed while in Missouri 
State Prison. 

4.- 111t who is from the iC,101,7 City area 

and Is bellev tot still in prison as he w.l.s servirg.4 
ioT;,A lsentence. 
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